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Summercard
From the 01st of May until the 31st of October 2024

The Summercard provides a variety of discounts and included services
in the holiday region Nauders - Tyrolean Oberland - Kaunertal.

EN Summer 2024

Für ourguests in the regionfree of charge!*

Included Services

Transport
 from Landeck to Nauders/Reschenpass, incl. Kaunertal,  

 Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis and public bus to nature park Kaunergrat

Fun in the Water
 Entry: swimming lake Ried, outdoor pool Prutz and Pfunds

Tennis
 Court charge: Prutz, Tösens, Pfunds & Kaunertal

Beachvolleyball
 Court charge: Ried, Pfunds & Kaunertal

Culture and Traditions (acc. to weekly programm)
 hiking tour to Altfinstermünz
 Guided tour castle Sigmundsried
 Entry: Museum of local history Pfunds, old Greiter mill  

 (bread baking) and old Greiter sawmill Pfunds (demon 
 stration site), valley museum Kaunertal, bunker system  
 Nauders, museum Vinschger Oberland

On the track of nature (acc. to weekly programm)
 wildlife viewing in Pfunds & Fendels
 Participation on: selected guided mountainbike and e-bike  

 tours (excl. bike rental)

Reductions

Discounts (See respective price list)
 courses for beginners & day entry to the

 alpine archery course Pfunds, 3D-indoor archery Pfunds
 guided culture tour through Pfunds
 hiking bus & pickup bus Tyrolean Oberland
 alp-shuttle Nauders
 hiking bus Kaunertal
 Quellalpin Kaunertal: indoor swimming pool, sauna,

 & Nature park exhibition
 star hike Kaunertal
 Kaunertal‘s mountain guides
 entry Zammer Lochputz
 entry archeological museum Fließ
 entry Swarovski Cristal world at Wattens

50% Discount
 entry nature park house Kaunergrat
 use of the bowling alley at Quellalpin
 entry Verpeilschlucht

20% Discount
 entry adventure castle Altfinstermünz
 guided tour in the fortress Nauders
 entry Engadin Bad Scuol (CH): bathing and sauna landscape  

 and Roman-Irish bath (advance reservation is requested)

10% Discount
 outdoor sports offers of H2O Adventure Ried
 mountain sports program of Alpinschool Oberland Nauders
 Area 47: Water AREA dayticket & activities

 (except Wake AREA)
 BIWAK - 3-country-sports Nauders
 Lama Trekking Nauders

More information can be found at:
www.tiroler-oberland.com
Every Summercard is valid for the cardholder
only and is non-transferable.

* The Summercard is free for our guests in the region. Valid from the first night’s stay at all the region’s
accommodations. Printed April 2024 | Subject to change! Picture: TVB Tiroler Oberland, Rudi Wyhlidal


